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MATHAIS (MATTHEW) 
Zaajqha 80 

 

Cov Thawj Coj, Puab Coj Lossis  
Puab Quabyuam Cov Ntseeg?  

Are Leaders Leading or Oppressing the Believers 
 

 

 

Yog koj nyeem huv Mathais, Malakaus, Lukas, hab Yauhaas, koj yuav pum tas Tswv Yexus 

qhuabqha nyaav.  Tabsis cov lug kws Nwg qha nyaav tshaaj yog cov kws sau rua huv 

Mathais tshooj 23 nuav, kws yog thuam hab qha cov Falixais kws yog thawjcoj saab kev 

ntseeg.  Leejtwg txhaj muaj cai qha nyaav rua ib paab mivnyuas kws tsi noog lug? Tug 

kws yog leejtxig txhaj muaj cai qha nyaav rua nwg cov mivnyuas. Vim Tswv Yexus yog 

Vaajtswv tug Tub. Nwg yog tug tsim txhua yaam hab tsim peb noobneej (Yauhas 1:3). 

Nwg txhaj yog tug kws muaj cai qha peb nyaav. Nyeem kuas taag Mathais 23:1-12, 

uantej koj teb cov lug nug nraag qaab nuav. 

 

If you read the Gospels – Matthew, Mark, Luke, and John – you will notice that sometime 
Jesus teaches with strong words. But His most severe teachings are found in Matthew 23 
which He rebuked and taught the Pharisees, the religious leaders. Who has the right to 
teach some disobedient children with strong words? The father of the children, of 
course. In the same way, Jesus was the creator of everything including humans (John 
1:3), He has the rights to rebuke us with strong words. Read Matthew 23:1-12 before 
answering the following questions.  
 
1. Nqai 2-3.  Cov Falixais xaav has tas puab yog cov txhimkhu saab kev ntseeg hab 

phua txim rua Vaajtswv cov tuabneeg tes puab yog cov nyob Mauxes lub rooj. 

Tabsis puab qhov kev txhum yog dlaabtsi?  
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Verses 2-3. The Pharisees claimed to sit on Moses’ seat for the reason that they 
had the authority to correct, rebuke, and judge the people. But what was their sin?   
_____________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________ 

 

2. Nqai 4. Qhov kws cov Falixais tsub nraa nyaav rua tej pejxeem tabsis puab tub tsi 

xuas ntivteg moog paab txhawb, txhais lecaag?  

 

Verse 4. What does it mean when it says that the Pharisees put heavy loads on the 
people but they did not lift a finger to help?  
_____________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________ 

 

3. Nqai 5. Vim xaav kuas tuabneeg pum hab qhuas puab, cov Falixais xaws dlaabtsi 

coj?       

 

Verse 5.  To be praised by the people, what did the Pharisees do?   
_____________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________ 

 

4. Nqai 6. Vim xaav kuas tau ntsejmuag, thaus moog rua tej rooj noj rooj haus hab 

moog huv tsev saablaaj, puab ua lecaag? 

    

Verse 6. The Pharisees considered certain seats bring more honor and respect than 
others, so when attending a banquet or going to the synagogue, what did they 
do?        
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_____________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________ 

 

5. Nqai 7. Meejmom yog ib yaam kws cov Falixais ntshaw heev. Puab xaav kuas tej 

tuabneeg fwm puab hab hu puab lecaag? 

 

Verse 7. The Pharisees considered position as greatness. What did they want to the 
people to greet them and call them? 
_____________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________ 

 

6. Nqai 8-12. Yog uacaag Tswv Yexus tsua tsi pub peb muab leejtwg hu ua “tug 

tswv,” “txiv,” lossis “xwbfwb”?   

 

Verses 8-12. Why did Jesus warn us not to call anyone “rabbi,” (means Master), 

“father,” or “teacher”?  

_____________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________  

 

 

There were 6,000 Pharisees during Jesus’ ministry on earth. Of course, not all of them were as bad 

as Jesus rebuked them in Matthew 23. There were some believers like Nicodemus (John 3), and 

generous like Joseph of Arimathea (John 19). But most of them were bad and oppressive. Even so, 

they were teaching the Word of God. So Jesus instructed the people to do as the Pharisees taught 

them but not as they lived their lives. That is true for us today. Many of the pastors, Bible teachers 

and Christian singers are not living a Christian life that can be a model for us. But since they are 

teaching/preaching/singing the words of God, we obey those words.  


